Officer Academy: Officer Panel

1. On Day 5 of the Officer Academy, cadets will participate in an officer panel in MacAllister Field House.

2. The training objective is:
   a. Task: Interact with active and retired officers in a forum dedicated to the role of the officer.
   b. Condition: Given a panel of approximately five NCOs and the ability to listen and ask questions.
   c. Standard: Cadets actively participate in the panel and email their TAC three to five key points learned from the panel within 48 hours of its completion.

3. Schedule
   a. 1100. Company formation/accountability under the control of a class leader designated by the TAC or commander. March to MacAllister Field House.
   b. 1110. All cadets seated.
   c. 1110-1115. Opening remarks by the Commandant.
   d. 1115-1140. Each panel member delivers a five minute presentation of his or her perspective of the role of the officer.
   e. 1140-1155. Q & A with the Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs or Deputy moderating.
   f. 1155-1200. Concluding remarks by the Commandant. Cadets depart for lunch formation.

4. Coordinating Instructions
   a. The Deputy Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs will be responsible for coordinating the admin/log support of this event. SFC Greene will assist him as necessary.
   b. No later than 90 days prior to the event, the Deputy Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs will propose a list of the panel members to the Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs and secure the participation of those on the finalized list.
   c. No later than 45 days prior to the event, the Deputy Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs will coordinate with the Assistant Commandant for Operations and Training to secure MacAllister Field House.
   d. No later than 30 days prior to the event, the Deputy Assistant Commandant for Leadership Programs will coordinate with ITS for audio/visual support.
   e. On the day of the event, the Deputy Assistant Commandant for Leadership will ensure the A/V is in place. SFC Greene will help expedite the cadets getting seated and provide any other support required by the Deputy.